2020 Spring Nurse Leadership Seminar Agenda

(times are tentative)

8:00am – 9:00am  Welcome/Introductions
The Business Case for Coaching

9:00am – 9:15am  Presentation

9:15am– 9:45am  Networking Break

9:45am – 11am  A Coaching Mindset
• The Traditional Manager Versus the Leader Coach
• Building a Foundation for Coaching
• Key Elements of Effective Coaching
• The Grow Coaching Model

11:00am – 11:30am  Presentation

11:30am – 12:30pm  Lunch

12:30am – 1:30pm  Coaching Practice – Fishbowl Exercises
• When to Coach and When Not to Coach
• Professional Development Coaching
• Performance Coaching
• Career Coaching
• Hardwiring your Coaching

1:30pm– 2:30pm  Presentation and Coaching Wrap-up

www.aorn.org/nls